
'"Eagles grab
All-State
track honors

In Jefferson City on
May 21 and 22, the
MSHSAATrack and Field

"Cnampionship for Class 1
and 2 were contested at
Lincoln University.
Vienna was able to qualify
seven. athletes to the
championship in seven
events. The 3200m relay
team started the eagles off
on the right foot Friday
with a season best time of
8:26for a sixth place finish
in the event. Vienna
stayed in the top eight
throughout the race with
season best .runs by
seniors Zac Schoene (2:04).
and Paul Brune (2:07).
Senior Collin Engelbrecht
(2:12)was the third leg of
the relay and sophomore
Corey Schoene. (2:03)
anchored to bring home
All-State honors.
Engelbrecht also

- competed in the high

jump on Friday placing
8th with a jump of 6'0
earning him double All
State honors for the day.
Corey Schoene ran 2:02.62
in the preliminaries of the
800m run to qualify 7th
for the finals on Saturday.

On the girls side of the
competition for the eagles
on Friday was junior
Katlyn Meier in the 100m
hurdles. She finished in
9th position in the
preliminaries with a run
of 16.6 and did not
advance to finals. To
qualify for finals an
athlete must be in the top
eight times in the
preliminaries. Meier also
ran the 200m dash
preliminary in a season
best 26.69 which placed
13th. Freshman Karleigh
Ousley was the other
female representative of
the Vienna contingent at

state. In her event, the
30011:1,hurdles, Ousley
finished in a time of 51.14
for a 14th place finish in
preliminaries.

On Saturday, Corey
Schoene placed 8th in the
finals of the 800m run in a
time of 2:04.01 for his
secoild state medal of the
weekend. Schoene got his
third medal of the
weekend with an 8th
place finish in the pole
vault, 12'0. Sophomore
Ethan Kleffner also
competed in the pole
vault and finished 16th,
11'0.

"Overall, I think our
group did pretty well at
state. You don't know
from year to year what
will happen at state, but
we came away with four
boys with state medals
and some experience for
our girls and younger
athletes," said Coach
David Martin.


